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INJUNCTION BY TELEGRAPII.

Anl interesting caue, illustratiug the authority
8'OcOrded to telegrams, came before the Master
'Of the Rolîs on the lGth JuIy. In Tonikin8on v.
OZrtledge, a motion was made to, commit for
CeOlltemnpt the defendant as well as hier solicitor
%n1d an auctioneer for disregarding an injunction.
Certain effects which had been seized under a
di8tress for rent were about to be sold at 2 p.m.
011i the 2nd July, at Newcastle-under-Lyme.
An1 ez parte order of injunction was obtained
t4ht day in London, and between eleven and
t*elvre o'clock notice of the injunction was
telegraphed to, the auctioneer and the defend-
9tlit'59 solicitor. The auctioneer, after consuit-
'11g with the defendant and the solicitor, con-
tinu1ed the sale, and the motion was based on
thj8 contempt. Tfho auctioneer made an affi-

l"tthat ho believed the telegram to be a
fOrgery. This, on the authority of Ex parle
Zagley, L. R., 13 Ch. D. '110, was held just
811 ficient to absolve hlm from costs (the motion

n4 lot pressed except as to costa). But as to,
the golicitor, the Master of the Rolis certainly
thOught that he had acted with imprudence.

'wO. his plain duty, if hie had any doubt as to
th0 e.Ithenticity of the telegram, to, have tele-
gtPhed to the plaintiff's solicitors, and te, have
41ed them whether it wau genuine or not.
Tl1Ore was ample time before the sale to, have
doule this, but hie did nothing until next day,
*he 11 the sale was over. The next day ho did
*rite te the plaintiff's solicitors, with whom hoe
e"ldelitly wus acquainted, and asked them
'Whether the telegram was genuine or not, and
%t 0 1ce received the answer that it was. Ho
»as , therefore, condemned in costs, as well as
l11a client who took the risk of allowing the
84le tO go on, though she did not even swear in
1'er Afidavit that she believed the telegram to
ba forgery.

Tf TL ES.

1I!he Albany Law Journal, referring te the case
ofBradley v. Logan (p. 200 of this volume), in

which the title of "lEsquire" was considered,
cites Abbott's Law Dictionary: "lIt is familiar-
ly employed in the UJnited States, but is a title
of courtesy merely 1; and Webster te, the effect
that it is "la general title of respect in addres-
sing letters." 0ur contemporary appends an
extract from a recent issue of the Solicitore'
Journal (London), showing that the English
judges are not quite in harmony about their
titles. "iA few days ago a Queen's counsel,
while moving in a case in the Exchequer Di-
vision, addressed one of the Iearned judges as
' Sir Fitzj'mes Stephen,' whereupon his lord.
ship corre,. ted the titie te Mr. Justice Stephen.
Counsel, in ;1pologizing for the error, mentioned
that hoe had been led into it by Ihe fact that
another learned judge wished te, be styied Sir
Henry Hawkins; and hie might have added
that yet another learned judge appears te, desire
te, drop the ' Mr.,' and te, share with a once
eminent financier and many foreign potentates
the title of ' Baron.' To any other learned
judge who may be in search of some designation
distinguishing him from his brethren we would
respectfully commend the titie by which the
court is frequently addressed in petitions draft-
ed by native pleaders in India -'9 The Proe-
sence.'")

While upon this subject, we should like te,
hear somne authority for the title which is con-
stantly given to our Quebec judges on the re-
cords of the Superior Court and of the Court of
Quecu's Bench, namely: "4The Hlonorable Mr.
Just~ice." Several of the learned judges have
iu time paut held office as Ministers of the
Crown, and thereby became entltled to the de-
signation of Honorable; but the title is now
comIflly given te, ahl judges without dis-
tinction.

RIGHTS 0F MORTOAGER.

The U. S. contemporary quoted above refera
also te the Montreal case of Black j- The Na-
tional In*urauie Co. (3 Legal News, p. 29; 24
L. C J. 65), in which the question was whether
the rights of a mortgagee, te, whom a policy of
insurance had been made payable, could ho de-
foated by the subsequent acts of the mortgagor,
and the majority of the Court of Appeal. helil
that they could not ho so defeated. Our con-
temporarY says of this decision that it Ilseem 'a

jopposed te the present doctrine in our State
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(New York), G!rosvenor v. Atlanttic Fire Ina. Ca., It is Dlot, however, an essential part of rfY
17 N. Y. 391 ; and in Peunsylvania, State Mutual system that in case of equal division the judg-
Ina. Ca. v. Robert8, 31 Penn. St. 438. See also, ment of the Court below shaHl be confirrned-
the United States cases referred to on p. 129 of If the absolute arrêt of the Court of Queefl's
this volume. Bench be a special hobby of rnany jinfluefltial

persona, I arn willing they should be allowved

COMMUNICATIONS. to rock it, if they will only contribute their
littie sum of influence to give the Court tiflu'
to hear the cases on the roll and opportuflitY

THE COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH. Wo decide thern coherently.
To the Editor of the LEGAL NEw8. T. K. RAMSAY-

SiR,-I understand the great objection made ST. HUGOUES, l3th Auigust, 1880.
tothe plan I proposed for hearings in appeal
lo the suggestion that the Court shall be held NIOTES OF CASES.
by four judges. As the law stands four is the
quorum of the Court, and it je only in case of COURT 0F QtiEEN'S BENCH.
an even division that it becomes necessary to [Crown side.]
cail in a fifth judge. It will natural «ly bc said DIS'r. 0F OTTAWA, July Termn, 1880.
that although the quorum is four, the Court BouRG;Eois, J.
always, or alrnost always, sits with five judges.REIAVBRT.
The question therefore cornes to be this-Is iEIN v. BRTH.E. Arî
there any advantage in this niumber *1 I faucy v . LANGIS~.
that lu statizng that a Court gains no increasev.DYE
of authority by number, when it is cornposedv.DYE
of more than three or four judges, 1 shal i not Indiciment-Setting Jire maliciously ta manufl1',
be advancing an opinion likely to rneet with tuTed lumler-32-33 Vie., c. 22, s. Il.
much opposition. The House of Lords is now The prisoner Bcrtlié was indicted for haviflg?
held by three law lords, and the Privy Council, " lat the township of W% right, féloniously, u11
ordinarily, by four councillors. In a word the "lawfully, and maliciously set fire to a certfliû
unanimous decision of four judgcs is quite as "quantity of rnanufactured lumber, to wlt, tbre'
satisfactory as the unaflirous decision of fi'-e. "thousand shingles and nineteen piles0
Then, if there je dissent, and the judgrnent is o "boards," and the indictments against the 0 ther
be rcyersed, it will be so by three judges at prisoners, after setting forth that Berthé bild
least againet one. If the Court is equally set fire to the lumber in question, charged thenD
divided, then the judgrnent of the Court below with having aided and abetted Berthé in '2
should be affirrned. I know rnany people doing.
object to this. But why ? If the question is Ayl-n and Foran, for Berthé, upon his arnhigo-
so involved as to, bave divided the judges in ment, moved to quash the indictrnent, on th,,
appeal, the presumption in favour of the former ground thigt it did not aikhge that the sti1
judgrnent remains. Therefore on strict prin- fire was doue "1so as to injure or to destroY"F the
ciple the judgrnent in firet instance should lumber in question ;-32-33 V., c. 22, s. il1~
stand. This was Sir L. Lafontaine's opinion, Fleming, for the Crown, and Gordon, for the
and when the judicial organization was altered private prosecution, urged that if the indict,
In 1849, he constituted the Court of Queen's ment were insufficient under s. il, it was d
Bench with only four judges. Although I don't under s. 21, which makes the setting fire tW
thînk the argument sound, 1 can conceive it ilany stack of corn . .. any steer or pile of
being said, that by this division the litigant je wood or bark *'a félony.
deprived of hie appeal ; but eurely there can be iThe defence replied that s. 21 applied anlY to
no room for any grievance when the decision flrewood or Wood in an unrnanufactured col,'
of which the party is deprived le only that of, dition.
an intermediate Court. Above the Court of BoURGEOIS, J. I have given much th 0 tIght ta
Queen'a Bench there are now two jurisdictions. the points raised by the defence. The
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111eent is assailed on severai grounds, but more
especjally because it is not avt•rred that the
Setting of the fire injured or destroyed the lum-
ber. A party charged with a statutory offence
has a right to see that every ingredient of the
OffenIce is stated. No matter how griev*ous the
Charge, no one should be held to answer an in-
(lîctrnent which sets forth no crime. It has
been iiiged that the accused should be put upon
hi8 trial, and be ieft his recourse in error; but
tlis would be most unfair, and whert, there is a
ilaterial irregularity, the Court wili even stop
the trial after evidence has been put in. The
Charge cannot evidently be sustained under
6ec- 11. It was suggested by the Crown that
't Ifliglt be upheld under sec. 12, and this
81hows the unfairness of the pretensions of the
prOsecution. How can the accused know what

tO Piead when the accuser is ignorant or doubt-
fui Of the charge hie intends to prefer? No
'ultempt is set out, s0 that sec. 12 cannot be
relied on. The argument that the prisoner
13aY be held under sec. 21 is plausible. The
)elruBai of that section, however, shows that it

caun11ot be held to Spy to, manufactured lum-
ber- "Wood" does not mean "imanufactured

111br"any more than diwool"' means "4cloth."1
1'lhere is a special section enacted to cover

Cilscommitted upon the manufactured
&rtic1e ; why then should sec. 21 he heid to

441lY to, the raw materiai and to the manufac-
tlired article likewise? Another point raised
by the defence is equaily decisive. If sec. 21
'COuld avail, thc indictmnent should have used
the words of the statute. A pile of boards miay
Ol 11laY flot be a pile of boards of wood. An
111iueld> cannot extend the meaning of the
terrais which precede it ;-2 Saunders on Plead-

118'922 ; Archbold, 830. The forms given at
te 'nd of the Procedure Act of 1869 are most;

Sktleaing, and their defeets are well shown
113 Judge Taschereau in his second volume.
rphe inldictment is therefore quashed.

The Prisoner was discharged upon motion to
thteffect.

'he indictments against the three accessories
>er likewise quashed without argument, and

tJ'ewere discharged.
J. R. Fleming for the Crown.
'1* 6O'iid for the private prosecution.
JohnA' eJ. «P }oa for the prisoners.

SUPERIOR COURT.
(In Chambersg.]

MONTREAL, Aug. 12, 1880.
Ex parte JosE&PH SENECÂAL, petitioner for wrlt of

Habeas Corpus.

Magistrate-Erroneous designation.

The petitioner had been irnprisoned under a
conviction of date l7th July, 1880, for assaulting
a Constable in the performance of his duty. He
was brought before Thomas S. Judah, Esquire,
described in the compiaint and conviction as
Magistrate of Police for the District of Montreai.

T. C. Delorimier, for petitioner, cited 32-33
Vie. (Canada), cap. 32, s.s. 1, 2, 17.

Mouseau, Q.C., for the Crown, cited 33 Vie.
(Quebec), c. 12, and admitted that there lied
been an error in the description of the magistrate.

ToRRAgeCE, J. There is admitted to have been
~a mistake in the designation given the magis.
trate in the information and conviction. He
was appointed under 33 Vic., c. 12 (Qnebej,
and undoubtedly had jurisdiction to try the
offence. But he was not a police magistrate for
Montreal. Hie was a justice of the peace, with
the enlarged jurisdiction given by the Quebec
statute. The Canada statute, s3. 30, says that no
conviction, sentence or proceeding under this
Act shall be quashed for want of forai. le the
question here merely one of want of form ? It
is an elementary rule that jurisdiction mnuet
a]lways appear on the face of proceedings before
magistrates ;-Paley, Convictions, p. 182, and
foot nlots (z). Here the oniy jurisdiction
shown on the face of the proceedinge is the
jurisdiction of the police inagistrate, and the
sitting magifitrate was not a police magistrate.
My conclusion is to or 1er the writ to issue.

The prisoner was tIen brought up before the
Judge and discharged.

Mfousseau, Q.C., for the Crown.
Delorimier e Co. for the prisoner,

COURT OF REVIEW.
MONTREÂL, June 25, 1872.«

MÂCCÂY, TORRÂNOR, BIÂtIDRY, JJ.
SÂBINEC v. KEÂNS.

An omisiion in a deed by error or overgight doea

not c0 iUtitute a ground for an action ia improbation.

0 Tb,@ note of this ease (not previouely reported) la
inserted here, as the decision las been cited in a
,,0e pendiiig.
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On the ioth January, 1867, the plaintiff sold
the defendant, by deed of that date pascd
before Dickenson, notary, a lot of land in the
district of Bedford, on the north side of Pike
River, About a year afterwards he discovered
for the first time, as he allegéd in lis declara-
tion, that the deed omitted to contain a reser-
vation of a miii site whicli he stated lie had not
intended to seil, and lie accordingly instituted
this action directly in improbation, praying to
be allowed to inscribe en faux against the deed
in question, and that it be declared "lfalse,
'i erroneous and nuil, save and except as modi-
Ilfied and restricted and qualified, by the
"insertion after the description of the lands
"itherein nientioned, of a clause containing a
"reservation of ' the miii site in question and,'
"that the. said clause be adjudged to form, a
"part of the said deed, and the defendant
"ordered to correct the deed, sud in default of
"bis doing so that the judgment do stand in
"lieu of such correction."

Ris declaration was demurred to, and aplea
of general denial also filed. The parties went
to proof before arguing the demurrer, afid the
evidence adduced was of a contradictory charac-
ter as to there being any error in the deed, but
the judgment was prononnc.ed solely upon
the legal question, and the action dismissed as
unfounded in law.

Plaintif?', authorsûe8 :-Art. 1211,y Civil Code;
Lacombe, Recueil, vo. Faux, p. 224; Pigeau,
Pro. Civ., vol. 1, p. 365.

Defendani's authoritie, :-Art. 1211, 991, and
992 of the Civil Code; Pigeau, Pro. Civ., vol. 1,
p. 217; Ferrière, Dict. vo. lus, de faux, vol. 2,
pp. 48, 50; Revue Légale, vol. 1, p. 197, Noble
v. Lahraie; 5 Jurist, p. 124, Shaw v. Sykes; 5
Jurist, p. 77, Parisean v. Peltier; 5 Jurist, p.
141, Ross v. Palsgrave; 6 Jurist, p. 243, Perry
v. Milne.

The plaintiff Is action was dismissed by the
Superior Court at Bedford (Ramsay, J.) on the
22nd April, 1871, and this judgment was unani-
mously confirmed by the Court of Review.

Jame8 O'Halloran, for plaintiff.

G. C. V. .Buchanan, for defendant in Superior
Court.

Abbott, l'ait e Wot?#errpoon, for'defendant In
Review.

çLI)

PURCHASES 13Y WIFE ON HUSBAND'S
CREDIT.

ENGLISII COURT 0F APPEAb MARCH 24,180

DECBENH&M V. MELLOR. (42 L.T. Rep., N. S., 77.)
The presuxuption that a wife living with ber husbal

is authorized to pledge bis credit for articles Suiit-
able to ber -station la a presumption of fact and,
may be rebutted by evidence.

M., while living with hie wif e, made ber an allowaflOO
and forhftde ber exci edî'>g it or buying goods Onl
bis credit. D., in ignorance of this, supplied lM.'s
wife with articles of dress suitable to her statiO11'
upon credit.

IIeld (affirnsing the judgment of Bowen, J.), that M
wu. flot hiable te D. in an action for the prieS of
the goods.

This was an appeal from, the judgment Of
Bowen, J. at the trial Trhe action was brouglht
againet the manager of an hotel at Bradford, to

recover 421., the price of varlous articles of drCS51
supplied by Meslrs. Debenham & Freebody, the
plainitifs, who were linen-drapers, to the d9-
fendant's Ivife. Tbe goods were supplied tO
the wife whiîst living with lier husband, and
were admitted to be necessaries, in the senxise
that they were suitable to the position in life of
the parties. Shortly before the goods 'wtre
ordered, the defendant forbade his wifé e 'L
ceed ber allowance or te buy goods ou i
credit. Bowen, J., at the trial, told the i1 ry
that, where a husband and wife were liviL%
amicably together, the goods t3upplied bei0g
reasonable goode, prima facie she would havre
authority to pledge his credit; but if, in *
it turns ont that the husband bas withdrawfl
sucli autliority, then the prima facie presunlptioPl

is rebutted; and further, that it was not necess5

ary that the tradesman should know that the
wife had been forbiddcn te pledge lier hisbandS
credit, if she bad been so forbidden in àt
and lie left to the jury the following question:
"lAt the tixue these goods were ordered, Wu"
Mr. Mellor withdrawn from bis wife autbOrty
to bind bis credit and forbidden lier te do BO?
This question tlie jury answered in the affir0iW
tive, and the learned judge thereupon gu"'
judgment for tlie defendant.

The plaintifsé now appealed.
Bernjamin, Q. C., and A. L. Smith, forth

appellants. The principle of the law ise t»u'

the mvirri4ge createo an agency in the wie tO
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Pledge the husband's credit for ail necessaries
for the bouse or family. The question is,
Wliether it is sufficient to rebut the presump-

tioQ for the husband merely to say to the wife,
Il forbid you to pledge my credit."' A trades-
14au1 if he knows that a wife is living witli her
husbýand, may assume that she lias the authority
tho.t a wife in ail conditions of life ordinarily

hMto order food or clothes for ber liusband or
herseif. The husband may go to the trades-
ean and give him notice that lie (the husband)
*ilI not be bound, and then lie will not be.

]Rlt the revocation of the autbority of an agent
wil1 not do, uniess that revocation is mxade
known to the persons witli whom tlie agent is
deahing. [Thesiger, L. J. - Is the husband
haIble wliere lie makes thie wife a sufficient
allowance ?] Yes. Society is formed upon the
1 ba5is that tlie wife is to deal witli bouseliold
affairs, the liusband witli outdoor business, and
It is for that reason tliat tliis presumption of law
elIF3ts. It is to be assumcd that this wife bad
eUthorit>. to pledge lier busband's credit ; tbe
<lue-nion is, is the more fact tliat tlie liusband
told the wife that she liad no longer authority,
"0O notice of that being given to tlie tradesman,
guffcient to bind sucli tradesman? Jolly v.

,?8,15 C. B. (N. 8.) 628 ; 33 L. J. 177, C. P. ;
10 L. T. Rep. (N. S.) 298, will be relied upon
by the other side. But there the tradesmen in
t'le Place knew tliat tlie liusband's autliority
'w48 Witlidrawn, because lie bimself goes to the

8Ogand orders the tbings for the bouse.
'Ihen tlie wife writes to a tradesman in a dis-

tltplace and lie cliooses to send thie goods.
1ý1tcase is .distinguisl-stbIe, tlierefore, from

th1 5. But no doubt Erle, C. J., in giving the
jdretof the majority of the court, laid

lown principies wliicb are opposed te, the
colltention of the appellant bore. These
er'ilciple8, lowever, are not in accordance with

t'eWeiglit of autliority. In Etherington v.
1
pirott, 1 Salk. 118; Lord Raym. 1006, tbe

Plaintiff was nonsuited upon tlie ground tbat
t~he defendaut, the last time lie paid the plain-

te)Warned the plaintiff's servant flot to trust
îe'wife any more, and to give bis master

11otice of it. But Lord Holt said: & Wbule

%ycobabit, the busband sbali answer all
Contrijtg Of bers for necessaries, for bis assent

ellie presumed to ail necessary contracts
no account of the cobabiting, unles8 the

contrary appear; but if tbe contrary appear, as
by thie warning in this case, tbere is ne room
for sucli a presumption." In Waithman anid
another v. Wakefield, 1 Camp. 120, Lord Ellen-
borougli says: IlWbere a busband is living in
the same bouse with bis wife, be is liable te,
any extent for goods wliich lie permits ber to
receive tliere; she is considered as bis agent,
and the law implies a promise on bis part te,
pay the value. If tliey are flot cobabiting,
tlien lie l8 in general only liable for sucli
necessaries as from bis situation in life it is bis
duty to supply to lier. 0* * However, it
is thie duty of tradesmen te make inquiries be.
fore trusting a married woman wbo is a stranger
to tliem; and the plaintifsà do not seem to bave
taken tlie pains tliey were bound to do, to
ascertain tbe defendant's responsibilit),." I n
Mont ague v. Benedict, 3 B. à C. 631 ; 2 Sm. L. C.
(7tli ed.) 467, Littiedale, J., says: "IThere are
many cases in wliicb tbe assent of the liusband
may be presumed. In Comyn's Digr-st, tit.

' Baron and Feme' (2), it is laid down tliat if
the wife trades in goods, and buys for lier trade
wben ebe cobabits witli ber husband, bis assent
is to be presumed; and if a wife buy necessary
apparel for lierself, tlie assent of the busband
shahl generally be intended."1 Tlie assent of
the liusband wil be presumed during co-
habitation to bis wife's ordering what la
necessary for the purposes of the family and
liousebold. In &eaton v. Benedict, 5 Bing. 28 ; 2
Sm. L. C. (7th ed.) 475, Best, C. J., says: "lAý
husband is enly hiable for debts contracted by
bis wife on the assumptien tliat she acts as bis
agent. If lie omits to furnish ber witli necess-
aries, be makes her impliedly bis agent to pur-
dbase tbemY" If that is so, a secret revocation
wll not do. Tbe ordinary law of agency will

apply. In Johnston v. Sumner, .3 Burl. A N.

261 ; 27 L. J. 311, Ex., thie Court of Excliequer

say: "Tlie principle is tnerely that of agency.
0 # If a man and bis wife live together, it

matters not wliat private agreement thoy may
make, the wife bas ail tlie usual authorlty of a
wife.", [Tliesiger, L. J., cites Rei V. Teaicle,

13 C. B. 627.] In -Tiyer v. Laut, 1 Mod. 9,
Kelyfige, C. J., says: ciThe busband must pay

for tbe wife'i; apparel, unleas sbe elope, and lie

gire notice not te, trust lier." In Tod v. Stokces,
12 Mod. 244, Hoît, C. J., beld that the reason

wby the hlusband abali pay debta contracted by

269THE LEGAL NEWS.
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the wife is upon tho credit the Iaw gives hier by
implication, in~ respect of cohabitation, and is
like credit given to a servant. The wife here
was an agent de facto. They also, cited Manby
and another v. Scott, 1 Lev. 4; 1 Sider. 109 ; 1
Mod. 124 ; Bac. Alir., tit. "iBaron and Feme;"
2 Sm. L. C. 445.

Walliâ, Q. C., ani McColl, for the defendant.
BRÂMWELL, L. J. Thle question here is,

whetlier the defendant is bound to pay for
goods supplied to his wife without bis authority
or knowledge. The goods were articles of dress,
and were necessaries in the sense of being suit-
able for the wife in lier station, but not in the
sense of lier standing in need of them, for she
liad either a sufficient supply already or suffi-
cient funds from lier liusband to supply lierseif
witli tliem. The, action used to be one of
asump8ii, and it was necessary to show, if
possible, that the wife was the agent of hier
liusband, and therefore a case of this kind
always presents a teclinical appearance in
arguments. There are cases in which the wife
as an agent has authority to bind lier husband;
for instance, if lie conducta himself so, that she
is obliged to leave him, or if lie turns lier out
of doors, lie is bound to maintain lier, and she
can pledge his credit for necessaries ; and 1
caa understaad that there niay be other cases,
wliere the husband and wife are cohabiting,
aad persons in the same ciass in society, and
living in the same neighborhood are accustomud
to have certain articles on credit, or by weekly
bis, as for instance in the case of butclier's
meat. In sucli cases it seems to me that the
wife would have a presumed authority to piedge
the liusband's credit, and the husband would
have to negative it. This would apply, not
only to a wife, but also to a sister or a house-
keeper, or any otlier person who miglit be in
the position of managiag the establisliment.
That consideration was the foundation of the
judgrnent la Ruddock v. Mar8h, 1 H. & N. 601.
But that is not the case here ; it cannot be pre-
tended that there is any practice whicl isl
binding in this cage; the court cannot take
judicial notice of a practice to pledge a hus-
baad's credit for dresses, and I should hope

,.tliat no sucli practice does exist in fact. The
question liere is wliether the wife bias autliority
to, pledge lier husband's credit; it is not the
same as authority Wo spend ready rnoney, for if

she did spend ready money tlie liusband could
not refuse to accept the article whicli she had
bouglit. The question liere is, whetlier the
wife can Pledge lier liusband's credit and make
him liable. Wliy sliould she against lier hua"
band's ordurs ? If lie desires that she sliould
have authority, lie can give it. Tlien take the~
case of the tradesman, lie is not bound to give
credit; or lie may say Wo the wife, before lie
trusts ber, "1Have you your liusband's author-
ity ? ' and lielias this security, that if she falselY
says she lias, she wouid be liable to an indict-
ment for ohtaining goods by taise preteaces. 1
do not say there would be any great probabilitY
of a conviction. Or hie inay say, "I 1 Must
have the liusband's assurance that the wife lias
autliority." It mav lie said that by doing 8<>
the tradesman would oflend bis customers;
that may bce a good reason wliy lie sliould not
ask the question, but it is no reason why 'we
sliould make the liusband pay. I am of opinionl
that there is no reason of coavenience or usagO
for the law being as the plaintiffs would have it,
and there la no authority for that view. 1
think the law la the other way, and that the
jiidgmeat ought Wo be affirmed. As tu the
question of expediency, it wouid lie mO6t
misehievous Wo enable a foolish wouiau and a
tradesman Wo combine Wo make the liusbafld
liable.

BAGG.&LL.iY, L. J. I have liad an opportunity
of considering the j udgmeat whicli Thesiger, L.
J., is about Wo deliver, and I entirely agree with
it; at the same tirne I do not dissent fromn tlie
observations of Bramweli, L. J.

THEsiGEmR, L. J. The state of facts upon
whicli the judgment of the court is to proceed
I take Wo bc as follows: A husband and 'wife
living Wogether; the liusband able and wiiIing
Wo supply the wife witli necessaries orth
means of obtaining tliem ; an agreement btfr
tween them, not made public in any way, tbSIt
the wife shall not pledge lier liusband's credit;
a tradesman, witliout notice of that agreen1eI"4
and witliout liaving liad any previous dealiflgs
witli the wife, supplying lier iîpon the credit 0'
the liusband, but witliout bis knowledge Or
assent, with articles of female attire suitable to
lier station la life; an action brouglit againo
the liusband for the price of sucli articles. Th9
question for us is, whetlier the action is Da'
tainable. I agrue with the other memberg o
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the court, and witb Bowen, J., that it is not.
1The appellants' counsel have brought under
O'ar nlotice a considerable number of authorities
With the view of establishing that the law as
ltuid down in Jolly v. Rees is erroneous. 1 think
that the authorities have a contrary offect.
TIhe-y establish beyond controversy that the
liability of a husband for debts incurred by his

W*ife during cohabitation is based upon the

Ordinary principlos of agcncy. It follows that

'l is only liable when he has expressly or
"rnPliedly, by prior mandate or subsequent
lU.ification, autborized her to pledge his credit,
0r bas so conducted himself as to, make it
Inqial for him to deny, or to, estop lm
fr'ou1 denying ber autbority. In the present

caeexpress authority is out of the question,
anti there is no evidence that the dofendant
OVler assented in any way to the act of his wife
'11Pledging bis credit to the plaintiffs. But it is
8aid tbat there is a presuimption that a wife living
*ith lier husband is authorizeti to pledge ber bus-

bdscredit for necessaries: tbat the goods sup-
1PIi.,d by the plaintiffs were, as it 15 admitted they
Ivere, necessaries ; andi that, as a consequence,
art irnplied autbority is establishud. This con-
tentioni is founded upon an erroneous'view of
WbIat is meant by the term Ilpre8umption," in
ca,8s wbere it has been used with referonce to

9 Wvife's authority to pledge ber husband's credit
for nlecessaries. There 18 a presumption tbat
eh' bias such autbority in the sense that a trades-
111au Supplying her witb necessaries upon her
hu8band,5 credit, and suing bim, makes ont a
>iVO14afacie case against him, upon proof of that

fatandi of the cohabitation. But this is a more
P)rosurption of fact, foundoti upon the supposi-

t01that wives cohabiting witb their bushantis
0 "'iiiarily have nnthority to manage in thejr
0*]n WaY certain departments of the bousebolti
eePenditure, and to pledge thoir bushand's credit

1respect of matters coming witbin those de-
PI)rtruents. Sucb a presumption or printafacie
eas is rebuttable, andi is rebutteti whon it is
Proed in the particular case, as bore, that the
Wife bad not tbat antbority. If it were not 80,)t'le Principles of agency upon wbicb, ex hypo-

thmthe liability of the busband is founded,'
WOlît be of practically ne effect. Feeling this
di 'c'1ty, the appellants' counsel shift their
9rQd and contend, that altbougb undor the
Cirecurastances of this case, the wife may have

bad no autbority in fact or in law to, pletige ber
busband's credit, yet the defendant must be
taken to bave behd out bis wife as having au-
tbority to pledge bis credit to ail persons sup-
plying ber witb necessaries, witbout notice tbat
she hati not autbority in fact, and consequently
is ostoppeti as between him and the plaintiffs
from donying ber autbority. This contention
appears to me to have no botter grounti of sup-
port than tbe one with whicb I have just dealt.-
If a tradesman bas hati dealings witb the wtt»>
upon the credit of the huabanti, and the huBsiànd'

bas paid hlmn without demur in respect of such
dealings, tbe tradesman bas a rigbt to assume,
in the absence of notice to the contrary, that the

autbority of tbe wife wbicb the husband bas
recognized continues. The busband's quies-
cence 18 in sucb a case tant-amount to ac-
quiescence and forbitis bis deuying an autbority
wbicb bis own conduct bas inviteti the trados-
man to assume, just as it would forbid bis deny-
ing the authority of a servant who had been in
the habit of ordering gootis for hima from the
tradesman, and wbose authority he bati secretly
revoked. But wbat, in tûe case of a tradesman
dealing witb bis wife for the first time, bas the

busband done or omitteti to do whicb rendors it
inequitable for bim to, deny bis wife's autbority ?
For the tradesman, it is said that the mere
relationsbip of husband and wife entithes bim
to, assume, in tbe absence of notice to tbe con-
trary, that the wife bas authority to, phetige ber
busbanti's credit for necessaries. But tbis is a
fallacy. The tradesman muet be taken to know
the law; ho knows (for the present argument
preceetis upou that supposition) that the wife
bias no autbority, ini fact or in law, to phetigo
the busbandt's credit, e von for necossaries, un-
less hoe gives it ber, andi that what the husband
exprossly or impliedly gives ho may take away.
Hlow thon can the tratsman dealing with tbe
wif,3 for tho first titue, and witbout any
communication witb or knowledge on the

part of the busband, say that ho is induced or
invitoti, eitber by law or the busband, or by
botb combineti, te, doal with the whfe upon tbo
faith and in the belief of ber being in tact

authorizeti te, ploigo ber hnsband's credit? If

hb bo intiuced or invited, it can onhy be upon
the footing .of the law making a busband

absohltelY hiable for necossarios purcbased by
bis wifo to any person dealing wlth ber,
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aithougli for the firet time, witbout notice that
her autbority is limited ; but if the law doee so
make him. hable, there je no need for any
estoppel, and we are driven back upon the
exploded notion that the hui3band's liability je
founded upon some law other than that which
goverus lu general the relations of principal
and agent. It ie urged that it je bard to throw
upon a tradesman the burden of inquiring into
the fact of a wife's authority to buy necesearies
upon ber busband's credit. I a8sent to the
answer that while the tradeenian bas at least
the power to inquire or to forbear from giving
credit, it je still harder and je contrary, if not
to public policy, yet to general principîce of
justice, to, cast upon the bueband the burden of
debts which lie bas no power to control at al
except by a public advertieement that bis wife
je not to be trusted, and in respect to wbich,
even after sucb advertisement, be may be made
liable Wo a tradeeman wbo je able to swear that
be neyer saw it. It appears o nme tbat the
decision of the majority of tbe judges in tbe
case of Jolly v. Rees bas put the law as regards
this matter upon a proper footing, ani tbat
there je no ground for disturbi g the judgment
lu tbis case wbich the defendant has obtained.

Appeal dismissed witb coste.

IRECENT U. S. DECISIONS.

Bailment - Valuables le/ft tcith bathing-house
manager.-Wbere a bathing-bouse manager, Wo
induce the public to patronize hlm, agrees Wo
furnisb a safe place for the valuables of bathers,
lie je a bailee for bure, and je responeible for
the lose of eucb valuables, unless be can show
that the lose was occasioned by force of circuni-
stances beyond his control, and upon this point
the burden of proof le upon hlm. The fact
that tbe key of the box wbere the valuables
were deposited was given Wo their owner, does
not relieve hlm from bie liability.-Levy v.
Appleb3 ,, Marine Ct. N. Y., Ch. Leg. N., June
12, p. 331.

Bankrupicy-Liabiliîy of a banlcrupt as a stock-
holdet-Composition.-Proceedings Wo obtain a
discharge ln bankruptcy muet be strictly con-
strued. The baukrupt muet comply sub-
s tantially witb ail tbe conditions requisite and
precedent Wo obtain bis discharge. Iu order
tiat a contingent liability-sucb as llabillty a@

a stockholder-may be diecharged by compO-
sition proceedings, the bankrupt muet include
sucli contingent liability in hie statement Of
debte, and the creditors holding such contingent
dlaim muet bave notice that a diecharge frons
euch liability je eought.-Flower v. Greenbaum y
U S. Cir. Ct. North. Diet. Ill., Ch. Leg. N.,
June 12, p. 329.

Trade-mark-Sale of factory conveys exclusif"6
use of ail brdnds.-The purcbaeer of a factOrY
wbicb made a certain defined article, which
was known by a particular brand, the sale col'
vcying the use of all tbe brande, takes the
exclusive use of ahl euch trade-marks. Trade-
marks affixed Wo certain articles manufacture<
at a particular factory will paes with the factOrl
when it je transferred by contract, or by opera,
tion of law. -Kidd v. Johnson, U. S. Sup. Ct*
Rep., June 9, p. 729.

GENERAL NOTES.

-In tbe course of an argument recentlY. a
barrieter remarked :"i Wbat does Kitty saY?'p
ciWbo's Kitty ? " said the magistrate, Il your
wlfe?" "Sir, 1 mean Kitty, the celebrgtf'd
lawyer: "Oh," said the magistrate, il I suspect~
you mean Mr. Chitty, the author of the gre8
work on pleading." I do, sir: but ChittY je
an Italian name, and ought to be pronouflced
Kitty.>e

-It seems not unlawful to aseault a gbOst.
We learn this <rom a Newburyport newepâPer'
The facte in the case appear to be as follows:
One morning a compauy of yoqing men hut
it wouhd be a good joke to throw a etone ifito
the chamber window of one of the citizens o
the town of West Newbury. A member of tbf
family, however, overbeard the young felllo
plotting mischief, and burrying bomeý, in.

formed the old gentleman of the plan, n
lie, quickly donning a portion of hie ulnde"'
garments onhy, haetened to put bimself '11
ambush. When the young rioters came alofi
he eprang out, and ahl rau but one, who 5 t0od

up and knocked the old gentleman down tWrice'
Wbereupon a warrant for assauit was ifs5 lef''-
and wben brougbt into court the defend8ot
pleaded that ilbe thought It wae a ghostt o
lie waen't going Wo run <rom it." Accordlflgll
his bonor discbarged him.-Albani L. J.
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